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      YogaVasishta is one of the most recommended text in the world of philosophy 
which mainly deals about the importance of various facts in between the  life and 
liberation. 
      Yogavasistha, popularly known as the Maharamayana, Arsha-Ramayana, 
Jnana-Vasishtha, Vasitha-Ramayana and simply as Yoga Vasistha, is an 
extensive philosophical poem containing about 32,000 verses. Much larger in 
size than the philosophical work Gita or great epic Ramayana, it is a unique and 
volumnious work in Sanskrit. It may be quite befittingly called a brief 
encyclopaedia of moral teachings and philosophical tenets and doctrines for 
seeker of self-knowledge and liberation. This text is narrated as a conversation  
between Guru Vasishta and disciple Ramachandra. 
     While explaining various facts Ramachandra was also explained the need of 
self realization and the qualities of self realization.  Let’s have an eye on the 
topic:- 
    Self Realization means everything is only Brahman. The reality is the world 
does not exist. This is the highest perception. All this is verily Brahman, which is 
the eternal, undivided mass of consciousness, undecaying, immortal, immutable, 
alone, mere light,  entirely equal, undivided, all pervading, reality,  fixed, 
absolute, truth, formless, creates the world,  not a does, eternal, changeless, the 
same at the beginning and at the end, unborn, everlasting blissful, endless, 
beyond to senses, subtle. The self realized person treats equally either it is silk 
clothe or normal cloth, eats with equanimity the pungent, the sour, the salty, the 
bitter, the cooked, the uncooked, the best and the worst ( among food stuffs), 
enjoys without desire, suffers with an even mind, adversity, good fortune, 
delusion, happiness, the inferior and the superior,   treats    equally  either   
foamed   bed( smooth and comfort )  or rock  bare land , satisfies with internal joy 
rather than external, abanded by (free from) the restrictions of the scriptures 
relating to the duties of caste and conduct according to the stage of life,
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the self realized  person gives up the fruits of the all 
the actions, ever satisfied  and without support, he is 
not stained by the sin nor by a virtuous act nor by 
another, the knots of desires completely break 
successively, as if they cut, delusion goes to a feeble 
state, anger attains thinness, joy do not leave the 
face of self realized person at any time, neither blame 
nor rejoice at life as well as death, always satisfied, 
silent, highly honoured, undisturbed, not feared, 
never cares for his own properties, beyond  the good 
and bad, happiness and desires, fame and infame, 
feels same either living in a divine place or other 
places ( the place of chandala who eats dog flesh ), 
he does not long for anything nor hates anything, 
behaves as a devotee towards devotees and is like a 
rogue towards a rogue, courageous, never cares 
result is got or lost , neither pleased nor sorry, equal, 
polite, endowed with compassion, the self realized 
person looks upon  all the sons, wife, friends, 
riches as if they are brought about by former birth 
as if they are born in a dream, he is extraordinary 
position like  a corpse ( dead body) while he is 
quite living, treats same pleasure and pains, ‘Mine 
andI am here’ such ego vanished completely, 
settled, renunciated, cool, not anxious, beyond to 
dualities, gives up all, the person liberated which 
living is a great doer, the person liberated while 
living is in SAMADHI ( absorption of the mind on 
the supreme spirit)  though engaged in business 
(worldly activities), the person liberated while living 
is a great enjoyer, the life of one liberated while 
living is indeed splendid, etc.,. 
 

न सुखाय सुखं य य दःुखं दःुखाय य य नो। 
अ तमुखमते न यं स मु  इित क यते।।1 

सुखदःुखेष ुभीमेषु संततेषु मह विप। 
मनागिप न वैर यं याि त समदृ यः।।2 

य य क मंि दथ िच िसकताsि त नो। 

वहारवतोऽ य तः स िव ा त उदा तः।।3 

य य सव समार भाः कामस क पव जताः। 

यथा ा ं िवहरतः स िव ा त इित मृतः।।4    

नाल बते रिसकतां न च नीरसतां िचत्। 
नाथष ुिवचर यथ  वीतरागः सरागवत्।।5    

उि ज तेऽिप नो लोका लोका ो जेयि त च। 
तेषां तनु वमायाि त लोभमोहादयोऽरयः।।6   

मनो मधुराचाराः ि यपेशलवा दनः।7    

िववेिचतारः कायाणां िनणतारः णादिप।।8    

अनु गेकराचारा बा धवा नागरा इव। 
बिहः सवसमाचारा अ तः सवाथशीतलाः।।9   

उपे ते न सं ा ं ना ा मिभवाञूछित। 
सौमसौ यो भव य तः शीतलः सववृि षु।।10    

पु दारसम ािण िम ािण च धनािन च।   
ज मा तरकृतानीव व जानीव प यित।।11   

न स चेतयते काि लोकदारधनैषणाः। 
अपूवपदिव ा तो जीव ेव यथा शवः।।12  

 

    The position of self realization does not 
achieved by sacrifices, pilgrimage to divine places, 
penances, charities such practices. The self 
realization is possible only though JNANA 
(KNOWLEDGE ) AND YOGA (PRACTICE) 
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